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KELziLY, J., i a written judgment, said that the appellate
Court had directed that the damages should be measured by the
difference, between what the hay was actually worth when it
arrived in Brantford and what it would have been worth at that
time had it been ini the state in which it should have been.

In the presentation of the case at the former trial so little
attention was paid to the mnanner of arriving at the quantum of
damages that the assumption that serious objection was not taken
to the amount claimed, if liability were established, was liot
unreasonable.

The question now to be deteimined was the arnount of damages
on the principle laid down and directed by the Divisional Court.

The evidence ýwhîch had been submitted to that end wvas
extremely uin3atîsfactory and xnuch of it indefinite.

On any and every test applicable to the whole evidence, the
conélusion that the learned Judge had corne to was, that the
plaintiff's damages, measured on the principle above laid down,
amouinted to $1,115, which included also damnages representiing
any interest to which the plaintiff was legally entitled.

There should bc judgment for the plaintiff for. that amonot,
with costs from and after the judgment of the Divisional Court.

PIGEoN RIVER LumBER Co. V. PULPWOOD CO. AND RUSSELLî
TiMBER Co.-LENNOX, J.--OCT. 9.

Wlater--Floatable Stream---Obstruction by Logs of two Timbe,
Cornpan ies--Preve nting Use of Streamn by another Comnpany~-
Right of Action-Renedy by, Arbitration-Saw Logs Drùviig Act
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 131, sec. 16-Damzages.1-Action to recovei
damages for the obstruction of the Bl1ack Sturgeon river, a fioatablE
tributary of Lake Superior, and for preventing the plaintiffs frorj
fioatiiig pulpwood and other timrber thereon. The'action a
tried without a jury at P>ort Arthur. LEN-NOx, J., in a write
judgînent, said that the Couit had jurisdîction to entertain thu
action, notwithstanding the Saw Logs Driving Acet, R.S.O. 1914
ch. 131, sec. 16. On the 28th April, 1919, the plaintiffs notifie
the defendants of their need and desire to use this waterway duin
the spring freshets, and requested the defendants to discontinue tht
use of the mouth of this ri ver as a btorage basini for their pulpwoo4j
tics, and limber, and perrmit the plaintiffs te have access to Lak
Superior. The defendants undertook to accede te the plaintif
request, and probably at the time intended te act reasonably, bj
i the end applied theniselves te, the remnoval of other pulwo

and, owing to this and other causes, ail going te a consÎderatio>na


